A View from the Gallery
The Newsletter of The Marsh Warblers, No.4 (October 2016)

Welcome to the fourth Newsletter of Kent's West Gallery Quire. Since the last Newsletter in February
2016, two of our altos have moved to North Devon but we have gained two sopranos; we now have three
sopranos named Ann or Anne so Judith suggested that she change her name to Anne to make things
easier when the MD addresses the sopranos.

Feb 20th, - Concert in All Saints, Birling (near West Malling)
This concert had to be rescheduled from 2015 and as it was early in the year
when the weather can be unpredictable, the church suggested we stage our
concert in the afternoon, following it with tea and cakes – excellent idea! We
performed our “From May-Day to Michaelmas” programme, which includes music
and readings describing customs, fairs and notable events from Spring to
Autumn in Georgian England. The events include May-day, Walking the Parish
Bounds, snow and whirlwinds in May(!), Harvest celebrations, strange wagers,
and the trials of love, even wife-selling and bigamy! Birling churchwardens'
accounts record numerous payments which suggest that there was a thriving
choir at All Saints in the West Gallery period. Payments were made to repair
the bassoon and to provide new reeds, as well as strings for the “bass viol” (cello) and fiddle, and in
1823 money was given to purchase “2 books of Good Psalm Tunes”.

March 6th, “Grand Day In” - We had a very enjoyable West Gallery workshop day (our “Grand Day
In”) when 25 singers and players met to explore a varied repertoire of Georgian music. Three new singers
joined us for the day but, on the disappointment side, one of our tenors had a painful encounter with a
wheelborrow and was indisposed – don't ask! In addition to our usual selection of music from Kent
composers, one session was devoted to American Psalmody with pieces by William Billings and Timothy
Swan, whose style developed from the West Gallery Music taken across the “pond” by 18 th century settlers.

May 7th, "Grand Day Out" – The weather was bright and dry for our annual tour of four churches, this
year on Romney Marsh. Fortunately a cooler day meant that the cars didn't become ovens while we
performed inside some beautiful Marshland churches. We started at New Romney with an empty church(!)
although a handful of visitors drifted in during our “performance”, one with his bicycle!
At Newchurch, we were met by a wonderful show of pink cherry blossom outside the front door and just
inside a captive audience were enjoying a coffee morning.
After our informal concert, we were told to tuck in to a
fantastic spread of sandwiches and cakes!
After lunch we visited the delightful church of St.Mary in the
Marsh, where the author Edith Nesbit is buried. Here we
were greeted and treated by Alan & Cathy Crotty who had
made us all May Day Pies using the recipe of Anne Hughes,
a late 18th century farmer's wife. Several excerpts from

Anne's diary are included in our concert programme “From May-day to Michaelmas”. While gathering
outside for a group photo, a car screeched to a halt and a lady jumped out brandishing her camera. She
was a Dutch tourist who couldn't believe the sight of these strange English people in Georgian costume!
Our last church was St.Clement, Old Romney, where the quire filled the small gallery. As a result, the MD
had to lead from below, in the nave, along with the audience who occupied the pink painted box pews.
Two of the churches we visited still had their Georgian box pews and three retained their Royal Arms the lion on the Arms at St.Mary's has a particularly friendly smile!

A photo-opportunity outside St.Mary's (in the Marsh) and a friendly lion.
June 6th,, All Saints, Woodchurch - Our “Country Living” concert was well advertised by the Friends of All
Saints and we had a large audience who enjoyed the amusing anecdotes of rural life and joined in well
with the audience items.
September 10th, Charity Concert for Starfish Malawi in Sandhurst Baptist Church - This charity was set up
by a member of the Church (where we rehearse) and the “Warblers” performed a concert entitled “England
Expects”, a programme of music and readings celebrating the life and times of Horatio Nelson. The
audience were very generous and the concert raised £770 towards the charity's work.
October 2nd, Workshop at Tenterden Folk Festival - About 20 “folkies” joined members of the quire to
discover – many for the first time - the joys of West Gallery Carols, several from the Hardy family
manuscripts, mentioned in the novel “Under the Greenwood Tree”. Some excellent singers took part but
sadly, all lived too far away to join the quire.

Future Events – also check www.thewarblers.org.uk/Diary.htm
Saturday, 19th November – St.Peter & St.Paul, Peasmarsh
We were very pleased to receive an invitation from Peasmarsh church to
perform there and will be performing our “Country Living” programme in
this beautiful church with nave and western chancel of c1100; the photo
was taken on a “Grand Day Out” in 2011. >>

In December we will be performing our “Going the Rounds“ Christmas programme at St.Nicholas,
Sandhurst, on 11th, and at Grace Community Church, Maidstone, on Saturday, 17 th.
Contacts: Maureen 01622-890254, Val 01797-364585, & Anne 01797-364517
Quire Leader: Tony Singleton, tel. 01580-753431 - email: tonysing@unionmill.org.uk

